
r IPECT TO RETURN 
TO WORK TOMORROW 

T ackmen of the Lehigh Valley 
who Quit Work Yesterday 

Held Meeting 

iV^fifty trnekmen in the employ c 

Lehigh Valley Railroad, who wei. 

on a strike yesterday, becanso tin | 
e cut two cents an hour in thei 

ges, will probably return to worl 
tomorrow. From what could b 

rned today the company has agree: 
illow them to work ten hours 
at the rate of $1.25 per day. 

.bout a week ago the men wer 

ified that on the first of Novembe 
ir pay would be rednoed 2 cents ai 

h ir. Yesterday they did not go ti 

rk aDd this morning a meeting wni 

1 d and it is said a commnnicatior 
m the company was received mak 

the offer. The men have beer 

eeable, and it is oxpccted that all 
e i1 1 end tonight. 

A MERRY SURPRISE. 
Ur / 
;<■ / ng People Gather at the Home of Miss 
fc i 

Lena Goldman, 

k' 
t .’here was a merry surprise at thi 

; ne of Mr. and Mrs. M. Goldman 
Hall avenue, last uight, in hono: 

i Miss Lena Goldman and Mis: 
ella Fine. The evening was spen 

upon all such coeasions. It was i 

nd of pleasure from start to finish, 
.'hose present were: Blanche Gold 

E> in T<1n T.n,»r iacQO \f R Try nr* R 

l J. Braverman, Bessie Karims, 
ua Dorcwitz, Sadia Frankel, Mai 
1a Weis, Blanche Berger, the Missel 

|( tzer, EstalJa Fine and Lena Gobl- 
n. Abie Slier, Harry Mendel, Joe 

fee, Philip Borak, Benny Goldman, 
j Juselson, Abe Frankel, L. Witten, 

Spier, Leo D. Banks, Joe Frankel, 
lie Gluck, Mr. Pat, T. Goldman, 

-1. and Mrs. Goldman, Mr. and Mrs. 
itz, Mr. and Mrs. L. Berger. 

rUDENTS AT NIGHT SCHJOL 
*» 

iy from Here Go to New York and New* 
*v 

a-k Every Night. 

■■ertli Amboy is well represented in 

I; New York and Nowark night 
u lools tilts year. In New York at 

oper }Jniou, Christian Brogger, ol 

gineering eonrse, William Fre^^R- 
i is taking np the course of archi- 
■tural draughting, Louis Mead, of 
lith street, is studying naval archi- 
iture, Jesse Colyor is taking up law 
the New York Law School. At the 
ittenville High School Louis Polko- 
tz and Frederick Ernst are students. 

1 tn Newark at Coleman’s are John 
linn, Frank Powers, John Bergan. 
le complete winter course will be 
ken by each student. 

-i, .-- 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

fJohn Vogelhoffer, of Brooklyn, 
ent yesterday with town friends. 

Frank Rodecker, who was injured 
flying glass last week, is backj on 

o s car. 
1 Chester Gillis has received a fine 

w fireman’s uniform. 

, Owen Kenney, of State street, has 
turned from St. Michael’s Hospital, 
ewark. Mr. Kenney has been ill for 

1 fo weeks. 

James Growney Jr., has accepted a 

isition with Adam Weber factory nt 
eber. 

Mrs. Cornelius C. Jones, of 158 
righton avenue, is spending two 
eeks with her daughter, Mrs. Martin 
iPlanque, of Newark. 

uauiuoi uiiuuiu, ui nuuuu hixtiei, 
ho has been very sick for several 

«J eeks, is able to be out again. 
John Gibbons has moved his family 
om Brighton avenne to Fayette 
reet. 

mn 

Mrs. M. Stable, of Brooklyn, mother 
Mrs. John Bernard, is spending a 

eek with her daughter on 37 Jeffer- 
¥' n street. 

Mrs. Edith Bloodgocil, of 158 Brigli- 
n avenue, was a Totteuville visitor 
nnday. 
Miss Ida Noe returned to her home, 

Gordon street, after a pleasant 
sit with friends and relatives in 
rooklvn. 

hi Mrs. Elizabeth Bennett, who has 
ien ill at her home on Gordon street, 
able to be out again. 
Mr. Alfred Jones is moving his 
.rally from 25 Broad street to 2U7 
rospect street. 

i, -— 

Donbts of Hubbard'* Safety. 
8T. JOHN’S, N. F., Nov. 3.—James 
alder, n lumberman from Klgolet, 
abrador, the last white man to see 
oonidas Hubbard, Jr., of New York, 
sslstant editor of Outing and bead of 
te Labrador exploring expedition, nr- 
ved here In the mull boat Virginia 
ake. Colder expresses grave doubts 
s to the safety of the Hubbard party, 
liicb wnsgattemptlug what he consul- 
's aP InAssIble trip, ('aider trlefi to 
issuad^Hr. Hubbard from venturing 

A DAINTY FROCK IN PALE GRAY. 

This dainty frock is niado in palo 
gray crene. Tho entire waist is box 

pleated and stitched on the outsido of 

each pleat. 
A plain piece is put underneath the 

lacox so there is no fullness from tho 
■Rox pi cats. **'' 

The pleats aro put also in the skirt, 
just nbove the lace, with the plain 

•.. •*' 

..' X 
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boneath corresponding with tho waist. 
Tho sleeves are made in the same 

way. 
Tho dress fastens down the back 

with gray pearl buttons, and tho lace 
is antique. The illustration shows 
tho now popular way of parting tho 
hair. They sav it is to Lio worn ox- 

t’eiish rhut "unless the 
featn it is rather 
try ini 

TWO PRETTY HATS. hold in place by an Oriental bnckle. 

Here are two pretty models for the °ue feather is whito nlul the other 
_ 

black. 
coming winter in hats. The larger is ,r. ._, ,, ,, The tnrban is made of black and 
of thin felt, white on top and black white taffotn, ran out and plaited in 
underneath. There are two large strands of four or five. Its sole trim- 
feathers that come from the front and ming are two large blaca and white 
go down over the hair. These are | birds on the left side. 

Britain’* Snappy Reply. 
The United State* consul In Notting- 

ham recently wrote a bicycle firm In 
England asking for certain Informal Ion. 
The head of tj>e firm sent this snappy re- 

ply: “Dear Sirs—Yours of the 24th ult. 
Informs us that you are Instructed by the 
government at Washington to ask us 

for certain information regarding our 

business; but as we formerly sold from 
£10,000 to £12,000 worth of goods an- 

nually to the United States, which your 
government shut out with a 45 per cent, 
duty, we think it Just like Yankee cheek 
to now ask us for information respect- 
ing our affairs. Yours truly.” 

A Financier. 
A man fn almost the last stages of con- 

sumption went Into a western Kansas 
county and purchased a. farm. The trade 
elicited considerable surprise, for the 
owner disposed of the farm at much 
less than he had been offered for It on 
several occasions. But after tho con- 

sumptive had died and the former own- 
er of the farm had married his pretty 
widow, it became evident that alh the 
financial skill of the country Isn't found 
in Wall street. 

Tact. 
Mrs. Fussor—I’m sorry we haven’t a 

better dinner, Mr. Break, but, you see, I 
didn’t expect company. 

Mr. Break—O, never mind. I can eat 
any old thing when I’m hungry.—Phila- 
delphia Bulletin. 

Cook Quickly. 
Anything that, has baking powder, 

whether it be a pie crust or a griddle 
cake, is better for being cooked rapidly. 
Slow baking allows the life of the pow- 
der to escape and the article becomes 
heavy. 

Warm linker'. Rolls. 
If it is dosired to heat baker’s rolls, 

leave them in the bag in which they 
came, and twisting it up tightly, place 
it in the oven. The rolls will plump up 
ar, soft and fresh as when, first pur- 
chased. 

Hnrd to IJntlerntanil. 
Mrs. Stub!)—J in, this paper says that 

In some countri| the houses have no 
doors. 

Mr. Stub!)—(1 Idness, how can a worn- 
m display her tej flier without slamming 
i door?—Chicagi >aily News. 

INDIANS JN_BATTLE 
Sh'$lff Wounded and Deputy 

ShotDeadi, 

CHIEF AND SIX BRAVES WEitffiiD 
Warriors Formed an Ambnaeade In 

Trne Sioux Fashion, and Sher- 

iff’s Fosse Was Fired Upon 
With Fatal Result. 

DENVER, Nov. 3. — Five hundred 
men, Including sheriff posses, augment- 
ed by volunteers from the ranches ad- 
jacent, are searching tho country In the 
vicinity of Lightning ereok, in eastern 

Wyoming, for the hand of Indians that 
fought a battle with Sheriff Miller’s 
posse, killing the sheriff and one depu- 
ty named Fossenburg. The latest ad- 
vices are to the effect that a second bat- 
tle has been fought and ten Indians 
killed and eleven others captured. 

The Indians, seventy-five in number, 
are said to be under tho leadership of 
Charlie Carries Elk and are supposed 
to be Sioux from the Pine Ridge and 
Rosebud agencies in South Dakota. 
They have been hunting in Converse 
county,. Wyo., in violation of tho garno 
laws of the state. Sheriff Miller, with 
a posse, went to the scene of their dep- 
redations to arrest them. Tho Indians 
hud received warning of the coming of 
the whites and prepared an ambuscade 
for them. 

The posse would have been entirely 
annihilated but for the fact that they 
were proceeding cautiously and were 

prepared for somo trick on the part of 
tlie Indians. At the first volley from 
the Indians Sheriff Miller-and his depu- 
ties ran to cover, and then ensued a 

genuine Indian fight. The whites found 
refuge behind trees and bowlders. 

It is thought that at least six Indians 
were killed and several others wound- 
ed, among tho latter being Eagle Feath- 
er. M Hiiiiordlnuto chief. Tho battle last- 
ed almost nn hour, when tho Indians 
began to make their escape by ones and 
twos on horseback. They carried their 
dead and wounded with them nud nre 

now believed to bo well on their way 
to the Bad Lands, In Nebraska. The 
officers did not attempt to follow, but 
sent a courier to Lusk, the nearest tele- 
graph office, with a message to Gov- 
ernor Chutterton apprising him of what 
had occurred. 

Tho news of tho battle spread rapid- 
ly, and every ranchman for miles 
around armed himself and Joined one 

of the numerous posses. The govern- 
or wired the Interior department at 
Washington that the Indians must be 
Immediately arrested. 

Tor tho pust two weeks the Indians 
have been In northeastern Wyoming 
slaughtering game ha violation of the 
game laws. In addition tho settlers 
have been complaining that the In- 
dians have been killing and stealing 
their cattle. Settlers warned 4bo lead- 
ers of tin* band to leave tlicf country, 
hut the redskins only laughed at them. 
They claimed tho government had so 

reduced tho amount of their rations 
that they were forced to kill game to 

keep from starving. Charley Carries 
Kllc openly declared that if lie and 
his followers were driven too fur they 
would light. 

The red men are greatly incensed 
over the act of the Weston county au- 

thorities in taking their squaws and 
children from them, and this really 
brought on the trouble. Now that sev- 

eral Indians have been killed the war- 

riors are in an ugly frame of mind. 
The young bucks nre In favor of tak- 
ing the warpath Immediately. 

Reports Indicate that the Indians nre 

gathering In large numbers between 
the Cheyenne river and Rosebud ugen- 
■ y, and further trouble is expected. 
Couriers who arrived In Lusk said they 
heard the sounds of the battle In tho 
vicinity of Horseshoe creek, and they 
confirmed the story that the Indians 
are mussing for a big light. 

Convict Call* Heir to $1150,000. 
TORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 3.—Robert 

Greenwald, an Inmate of the county 
Jail who recently fell heir to a large 
estate In Pennsylvania, of which hi* 
share is said to be $230,000, has made 
his escape from tho Jail, and no trace 
of him enu be found. Greenwald was 

convicted of stealing two enses of car- 

tridges from a local department store 
and sentenced to serve six months’ im- 

prisonment. 
( boKtuut Hunter* Are Cardens. 

CIIATTANOOOA, Tonn., Nov. 3.— 
Specials from various points In cast 
Tennessee report that great forest fires 
are raging at different points and that 
the destruction of timber lias been 
very large. Several sawmills have 
been burned. The lumbermen have or- 

ganized to fight the Humes. All the 

ers. 

District Attorney} of Snrntosn Oon-*,ty 
ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 8.—Governor 

Odell has appointed Horace Ely Me- 
Knight of Bnllston Springs district nt- 

toruey of Saratoga county to 1111 va- 

cancy created by the resignation of 
George B. Salisbury of Sehuylorvllle 
and for tho term ending November, 
1904. 

Poi'iat of Shelley font jca.ooa. 
LONLON, Nov. 3.—One of tho most 

coveted volumes in tin* world, a book 
collecting the original poetry by “Vic- 
tor and Cazire," the pen names of Shel- 
ley and Ids sister, was sold at Sothe- 
by’s for $3,000. It was u presentation 
copy from the printer, Charles 1‘hii- 
lips. 

Five Hundred Thrown Ont. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 3.— Five hundred 
men engaged In making meat tins at 
the stock yards have been thrown oat 
of work by the strike of the canners. 

tVlien they reported for work they 
ivore Informed that they were laid off 
□definitely. 

* 

Tint result uf Twenty Seven years of 

PIANO = EXPERIENCE 
HIGH IN TONE 
RESPONSIVE IN ACTION 
BEAUTIFUL IN CASE DESIGN 
SOLD fT AN HONEST PRICE. 

V 
Twenty seven prosperous years means thousands of satisfied custo- 

mers, why not have your name added to the list ? Our methods of 

selling permit those of moderate means to purchase a good piano on 

very easy terms. Our special Throe Year Contract giving you three 

years to pay for a high grade instrument, will prove interesting to 

you. If you desire to examine our pianos, we will pay all expenses 
to and from NewYorkCity if purchase is made here. If you are think- 

ing of purchasing a Piano, let us send you our new catalogue,which 
will give you all necessary information as to prices, styles, terms,etc. 

The W. F. tway nano coT 
Manufacturers of High Grade Pianos. 

94 FIFTH AWE., NEW YORK CITY, ”carl4,hs* 

Naumburg Clothing does 

what it is intended to do. 

Best quality, best workman- 

ship, fairest price, guaranteed 
absolutely. 

Suits, Overcoats, Rain- 

Coats, Full Dress Suits. 

Look for the above label 

on collar of every coat 
* 

Your money bacfc for 
anything not right 

For tale by 

h. McCullough, 
Perth Amboy, N. J. 

Will |II| III III I nil 1— till — rWrnTTTTTlMT¥lTnir‘~~~*^ 

“Do you know anything about flirt- 
in??” 

No,” he replied, sadly. "I thought 
I did, but when I tried it, hanged if the 

girl didn’t marry me.”'—Chicago Post. 

Aliant Tills Time of Yenr. 

Now must wo i-l?rh when daylight goes, 
Now must wo grieve* when droops the rose; 
'rco ritor tli■ hour—ah, sorrow's dole! 
When we must must* on high-priced coal. 
-N. Y. Times. 

Jt ST A Sl'SPlCION. 

Maisy—Did Jim kiss you last night? 
Daisy—Of course, he didn’t. Why do 

you ask such a question? 
Maisy —Well, ho told me he liked your 

cheek. —Ch I crt "-n Ph run i c1 o. 

The Most Important 
suit offering we’ve made this season 
is now going on here. When you 
have seen them you have seen the 
finest gowns that the French and 
American manufacturers can pro- 
duce. No matter what the dress 
needs, 

I 

P. SANTORO 
is pre-eminent in satisfying the 

Wheeler & Wilson 

Sewing Machine. 

t 

-1 

t 

Rotary Motion and 

Ball Bearings. 

4- 

v « 

If You are Thinking 
About, getting a first-class Machine 
have ono so::t t,o your house oil a 

free trial. Teacher will call and in- 
struct. on the best stool attachments 
made ; or call and examine at office. 
So d for very reasonable prices. 

A. JENSEN, Dealer 
336 State Street 

MUNOZ EXPRESS 
191 Elm Street- 

Residence 167 Brighton Av- 
Ail kinds of Heavy trucking, Furniture 

and Piano moving promptly attended to. 
TELEPHONE connections. 

ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
AT LOWEST RATE 
ON SHORTEST NOTICE 
ON SMALLEST PAYMENTS 

Perth Amboy Loan 
COMPANY 

Branch of New Brunswick Loan Co. 
Room 15 Sc-Iioner BnlliUng 

dor. Smith Street and n-ui, u , S'ew Brunswick Avc rBYth AltlDOy, N. J. 
Hours: Sa.tn.tU10p.ua. 

P. S.—If you cannot call, drop us a lino, 
and upon receipt of same our represent- 
ative will call at your house and ex- 

plain terms, etc. 

No Charoc Unless Loan Is Made. 

A Choice Line of 

MEATS 
-AT THE- 

PeoDlfi’s leal Market 
322 STATE STREET 

TELEPHONE 14-w 

BRANCH STORES: 
518 Slate Street, Telebhone 31-L 
247 New Brunswick Avenue, Tel.l09-w 

Jos. Polkowitz & Bro. 
_L _. 


